Ipswich Outdoor Group

Where to find us

Walk • Cycle • Run • Swim

We are a friendly group who enjoy a varied outdoor programme in
nature, full of day, evening & night walks, runs, swims, sports, cycle
rides, climbing, orienteering, geocaching, water sports, volunteering
opportunities, caving, skiing and more, beside trips like Peak District
weekends or longer UK and overseas holidays. Our members plan
every activity, including social meets, and arrange fun events for all.
Group members organise activities across a range of levels, with
something suitable for everyone. Most need only average fitness but
if you are after anything more strenuous, you will find members with
similar interests. Our emphasis is on having fun and meeting people.
On many of our trips, we stay at hostels or in tents and share cars to
assist non-drivers and be kind to the environment. Founded in 1976,
we have around 200 members and are keen to welcome others of
any age - single people, couples and families. Most of our members
live in Ipswich, but there are also many in Suffolk and further afield.
At all times, our members are personally responsible for themselves
and expected to respect the environment, local community, wildlife
and other people. To keep our group safe, discrimination, prejudice,
bullying or harassment of any kind is not acceptable or tolerated.
Prospective members are welcome at many of our local events,
whilst overnight trips require group membership. Local walks & cycle
rides are great to try first or why not meet us at our monthly social?

Membership Enquiries
www.ipswichoutdoor.org
Email (preferred): enquiries@ipswichoutdoor.org
Or call Christina on 01473 211502
IOG FAQ: www.ipswichoutdoor.org/faq
IOG items available from: www.ipswichoutdoor.org/shop

Monthly social meetings are 20:00 upstairs in The Thomas Wolsey
pub, 9 St Peter’s Street, IPSWICH, IP1 1XF every second Monday. Pay
& Display car parks nearby include Cromwell Square, off St. Nicholas
Street (£2.50 from 14:00 M-F), the Buttermarket centre (free from
19:00) & Cardinal Park, Grafton Way (£1 from 18:00). All welcome.
Ipswich Outdoor Group is a not-for-profit group run by volunteers elected
from the membership. Individual members participate at own risk and are
responsible for their own personal insurance (e.g. accident/injury or travel),
plus ensuring drivers hold appropriate vehicle insurance if sharing transport.
A parent or responsible adult must accompany under 18s unless agreed in
advance. IOG, as far as the law permits, accepts no liability for loss, damage
or injury incurred in relation to a group activity or associated travel.

IOG Committee 2021/22

You are responsible for contacting IOG organisers well in advance to obtain
details, let them know of your attendance and about any health conditions
that may impact you taking part in the activity. Some events may not be
suitable for pets or young families; always check with event organisers first.
Weekend trips, events at members’ houses and commercial activities e.g.
cinema, meals etc. must be booked/paid for in advance. We look forward
to meeting you! IOG membership is £10 a year, July–June, including benefits
such as discounts at many local outdoor/cycling retailers - see IOG website.
This leaflet is available in PDF on request: programme@ipswichoutdoor.org
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Ipswich Outdoor Group
Autumn 2022
PROGRAMME

Please contact the organiser at least a few days before events. All marked * MUST be booked in advance. Contact our Programme Editor ‘Lou’ [programme@ipswichoutdoor.org] to offer events.
To share photos or write up an event for the website, email our Newsletter Editor Marie-Louise [newsletter@ipswichoutdoor.org], or post them to the IOG members-only Facebook group.
REGULAR
Tuesday Evening Swim Meet time varies with town centre
public pool opening times. Session costs apply. Peter [2]
Wednesday Cycle Ride During the winter months, rides will
usually be during the daytime. Typically 20 to 30 miles with
average speed 12 to 13mph. Ian [12]
Thursday Evening Run 5-10km from town centre. Peter [2]
Saturday Ipswich parkrun / walk 5km 08:40 warm-up, 09:00
start. Pre-register: www.parkrun.org.uk/ipswich. Peter [2]
Monthly Climbing Session ~18:30 1st Mon eve of the month
at www.avidclimbing.co.uk. Session costs apply. Peter [2]
Monthly IOG Social Meeting 2nd Mon, overleaf. Glen [1]
Monthly Jazz by the Waterfront Meet 19:00 at St Peter’s,
College St for 19:45. www.jazzbythewaterfront.com
Tickets £10/£12 in advance or £15 on the door. Ian [12]
OCTOBER
Sat 1 Kesgrave Walk 5-6 mile walk taking in Longstrops in
Kesgrave and the boardwalks around Foxhall. Sally [13]
Sun 2 Colchester to West Bergholt Walk A 9 mile circular
walk from Colchester to West Bergholt and back. Gerry [14]
Mon 3 Climbing Session See Regular events.
Fri 7 Jazz by the Waterfront: Joanna Eden Band See Regular
events.
Sun 9 * Suffolk Whole Hog ~7 miles muddy run with over 40
obstacles. Pre-book Boss Wave 4:
http://wholehograces.co.uk Peter [2]
Sun 9 Westhall Weave A 10 miles stroll starting from
Halesworth and traversing the former Holton Airfield and
Westhall area. A visit en route to Mill Common’s community
pub The Racehorse is intended. Glen [1]
Mon 10 IOG Social Meeting 2nd Mon, overleaf. Prospective
members warmly welcomed! Glen [1]
Sat 15 Woodbridge Walk and Pub Crawl An 8.5 mile walk
along the Fynn Valley to Woodbridge followed by a very
leisurely afternoon/evening pub crawl. Join us for the walk
or pub crawl or both. Simon [7]

Sun 16 Ipswich Intrigue (1) A 7 mile stroll through South
Ipswich’s green spaces adorned with autumn tints. Parks,
good views, interesting off-beat links through and around
urban areas abound. Glen [1]
Fri 21 Pub Social Evening at The Dove Street Inn from
7.30pm. No agenda, just drinks and banter. An informal way
for potential new members to meet the group. Simon [7]
Sun 23 Elmswell Endeavour A colourful mostly very rural
meander of 11.5 miles from Elmswell to Wetherden, Base
Green and Haughley Green. Glen [1]
Fri 28 Jazz by the Waterfront: Tristan See Regular events.
Sat 29 Debenham and Earl Soham Walk A 10 mile circular
walk. Sarah [4]

NOVEMBER
Sat 5 Woodbridge Walk Short 4 mile walk round
Woodbridge and along the river. Sally [13]
Sun 6 Yards and Yarnspin A two-part event. In the morning
an attractive circular walk of about 5.5 miles from Lavenham
to Brent Eleigh and back (the ‘yards’) and after lunch a
fascinating expert guided tour around central Lavenham
with stories of the town’s history and wool heritage (the
‘yarnspin’). Glen [1] and Jim [16]
Mon 7 Climbing Session See Regular events.
Sun 13 Manningtree to Dedham Walk A 7 mile stroll from
Manningtree to Dedham and back. Gerry [14]
Mon 14 IOG Social Meeting 2nd Mon, overleaf. Prospective
members encouraged to meet some new friends! Glen [1]
Thu 17 – Mon 21 * Malham Trip Exclusive hire of YHA
Malham hostel, close to Malham Cove and Gordale Scar.
Sarah [4]
Sat 26 Hintlesham Hike Approx 8 miles across the fields
from Bramford to Hintlesham and back. Lou [6]
Mon 28 IOG Annual General Meeting For members Glen [1]

DECEMBER
Fri 2 Jazz by the Waterfront: JazzVibe See Regular events.
Sat 3 Alton Water Circular A relaxed stroll of no more than
10 miles mostly based upon the Alton Water circuit.
Christina [11]
Sun 4 Falkenham Followers Trimley St Mary, Walton and
Falkenham are covered in this legstretcher of about 8.5
miles. Glen [1]
Mon 5 Climbing Session See Regular events.
Sun 11 Ipswich Intrigue (2) A tour of around 9 miles through
East and North-East Ipswich’s green spaces. Recreation
spaces, green corridors and off-beat footpaths feature
through and around the urban area. Glen [1]
Mon 12 IOG Social Meeting 2nd Mon, overleaf. Both
members and non-members cordially invited! Glen [1]
Sat 17 Lavenham and Long Melford Walk A 10 mile circular
walk from Lavenham to Long Melford and back. Sarah [4]
Sat 24 Christmas Eve Walk A walk ending at a pub for a
Christmas drink. Sarah [4]

SELECTED FUTURE EVENTS
22-30 April 2023 * St Cuthbert’s Way A long distance walk
(~62 miles) in the Scottish/English borders. Toby [15]
IOG CALENDAR COLOUR KEY
IOG Outdoor Activities
IOG Overnight Adventures
IOG Cycling
IOG Social Events
IOG Family Events

IOG EVENT ORGANISERS THIS QUARTER
[1] – [11] event organisers with committee roles are overleaf
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Ian Harland
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Sally Ledger
Gerry Grundy
Toby Milne
Jim Grundy

ian@harlandfamily.co.uk
07917 766658
sally.ledger@hotmail.com
gerry.grundy@ntlworld.com
toby@svector.co.uk
james.grundy1@ntlworld.com

The Programme page of the IOG website [www.ipswichoutdoor.org] has the latest updates & extra events added after publication, plus iCalendar feed links for computers, tablets, smartphones.

